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PRICES CASH Platttsmouth's 46th Consecutive Monthly Bargain Wednesday! PRICES CASH
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MEN'S OVERALLS
Men's fast color 220 white back denim

Overalls Sizes 32 to 42 Pair

$1.25

KNICKER SUITS
Boys' Z Pant Knicker Suits Brown wool

DB belted coat Sizes 9 to 14, at

$4.55
Ml

Handkerchief Special
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Cross Word Puzzle Bows

This If the latest in Men's ready tied
bow. Adjustable. BW 39'price only

Men's Dress Sox

Kine gauge, solid color, black, brown.
iinvv or rrav. tiouuie neei anu loe.
Ulb lop. sizes 10 to 11 's-B- 14'pri e

White Toe Sox

This i: the famous brown sock with
while heel and toe that you like. All
sizes to 12. Special 15"BW price, per pair

Guaranteed Sox

You know what these are. We have
fold 10 .Otto nitirs in l'lattsmouth. Six
pairs guaranteed six $J45mon t Iks. BW price

, Fancy Light Shirts ;
These .are for dress or semi-dre- ss

wear. Mostly soft collar . attached.
White, tan or stripe. Sizes 14 to
17 V&. Look at the price. 98If' n knorkout. Only
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BW Specials

Ladies' Crepe Nightgowns
All colors and sizes Each

79c
Gingham and Percale Aprons

All colors and sizes Each
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Broadcloth Shirts
Plain white, soft col-

lar attached. One pock-
et, coat Htyle, regular
BiZ08. UW $155
price, each ""

mix. Blue Shirts
Men's genuine Amos-Y.tU- K

chambry, collar
attached, coat style.
IVarl buttons. A beau-
tiful sky blue, guaran-
teed fast. Kef?- - $1
ular hlzes. Ha eh A

Men's Odd
Here is a chance to set a pair of
Kood wool trousers to go with that
oat and vest. All sizes. $2 95

ilV price, pair

Suit Case
A good brown leatherette case, steel
frame, brass catch and lock. Metal
corners., 21-in- ch size. $119
BW price 1

Boys' Overcoats
Do you want to buy a boys' overcoat
less than wholesale and keep it for
next winter. Here it is. $2 9
$4.35 and

Child's Flapper Suits
These for boys 2 Va to 7 yearn of age,
of wool jersey or cassimeres. Nobby
stvle Jackets, straight cut pants. A
dandy fine value. DW, $295price, $1.45 and

Krinkle Knit Ties
Something new. A hard woven silk
knit fabric Gorgeous bright new
colors reversible four-in-hand- s. A
very nifty tie for the OCtf
money. BW price Oil

FUT Hats
Not old stock, but bran new spring
hats in all the new shades. Silk
trimmed. Special BW $Q45
price only "

SVC

Surely Every

a New

$25 $35 '

$49.50
Quality frocks through
and through. The type
which possess those little
style which lend
real distinctiveness to a
garment.

that
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What a fashion is the suit with it3 smart coat
and clever dress. Such costumes come in all types
so that yen can choose an Suit for your

to

Ladies
P.

races oargam Wednesday uniy
Please do ask charge them. Exchanges gladly made, but refupds!

Light

Trousers

Special

...n'

touches

delightful ensemble
one-pie- ce complete

Ensemble engagements

Men's Odd Coats

TheHe are dress coats not work
coats. Dark materials, full lined, Bin-g- le

breasted, sack style. Sizes 3G U
44. Two special UW $095
prices, $5.95 and O

Special Suit
Value

These are not in our regular
line. They represent a special
purchase. All bran new. Dark
stripe patterns. Sizes 34 to 40.
2 pair Trousers. $20BW price only

Men's Cotton Cloves

White Eastern cotton. z. blue knit
wrist, lull size. You had better buy
a dozen at Jhis price. Bar-
gain day, per pair

Men's Union Suits

Spring weight, rib knit, long legs.
short sleeves, pearl buttons. All
sizes. Bargain .93'price, per suit

Men's Athletic Suits

Nainsook check, no sleeves, Knee
length. Side opening. All 92'sizes. BW price

Sleepers

Flannelette, one piece. Little late,
but good for uncertain spring days
and a very low price. You can afford
to keen them till next season. Sizes
1 to 10. Special BW 69price only
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Phoenix Hosiery

This Spring

The styles are quite ir-

resistible; and the clev-
erly applied fur trim-
mings lends a style dig-
nity simply makeV
you want to own one.

$25 $35
$49.50

Ensemble Suits!
social

VZl!.::.... $24.75 $69.50
50 New Spring Dresses in all the new shades. Special for Bargain Wednes-
day at .$10.75 to $16.75
LADIES SILK HOSIERY Sizes from 8ya to I0y2. Colors black, skyn, grain, beige, stone, airedale, bunny, 7Cracquet, new. tan, zanibar, rosewood, silver, Madrid, Priscilla, Vassar tan, Sudan, Eng. gray. Guaranteed, pr I DC
CHILDREN'S HOSE Richelieu rib and plain rib. All sizes. Colors, elkskin, gray, pongee, camel, black ' 09
and brown. Special for Bargain Wednesday, per pair 1C

The To
Munsing Wear FRED BUSCH, Manager
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Boys Spring Coat
A nobby shepherd check top coat,
IB, full lined. Sizes, 6, 7, 8.
ial Bargain Wednesday 95
price only

Men's Work Gloves
All leather thumb, back seam leath-
er fingers and palm. Gauntlet or
wrist style, tipped fingers, covert
back. BW" price, per CAtf
pair only J J

Child's Rain Coat
The rainy days are just around the
corner. Slip-o- n coats, with belt, sizes
4 to 10 years. Just the thing for
school wear. Bargain 29iWednesday price, each.

Ladies' Rain Coat
This is a close out. Only four left,
Medium sizes. Just the thins for
rainy spring days. Look
at the price. Only

Spring Coat
Special

Do you want a nice light weight
coat for spring? Either tweed,
gaberdine or whipcord. Medium
size. Special COA
BW price only

Young Men's Gowns
A medium weight flannelette, in as
sorted mixtures, full cut.. Brighton
mane. Hizes ii anu la nCv
neck. BW price, each Jxr

Boys' Pajamas
Cotton pongee and stripe madras
one or 2 piece. Ages 8, 10, GC
14. BW arice 0
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Cotton Sleepers
Made of stripe madras, white and
fancy. All one i4ece. Ages 4 to 16,
except 12. Bargain CO0
Wednesday price only 3U

Kaynee Waists
Selected patterns, guaranteed colors.
Mothers know this brand. Ages 4
to 14. Bargain Wednesday 7Q
price only , I f

Men's Dress Caps
These are spring weight, nobby
tweed mixtures, light plaids and
checks. Regular sizes. $J45BW price

White Slip-Ove- rs

All wcol rib knit, V neck, rib tail
and cuffs. Blue trim. Worn by both
men and women. BW $25price only

Little Major Suits
This is the best little play suit we
know about. Best twill kiki, Oliver
Twist style. Permanent buttons. Sizes
G, 7 and 8. Bargain day $
price, per suit

Rompers
Fast color, blue and kiki, alsa
stripes. Long leg, long sleeve. Ages
1 to 8. Bargain Wed-
nesday 95price only

Boys' Work Shirts
Extra well made. Standard full cut,
blue, gray or fancy. Sizes
10i to 14. BW price

Traveling Begs
Black leatherette, full shape, 18-i- n.

size. Good handle and catches. Wll
lined. Bargain Wednes- - $045

I day price only

Boys' Chambry Shirts
Light color genuine Amoskeag, fast
color, coat style. A dandy shirt for
school wear. Sizes 12 J to 7014. BW price

Big Values in Spring

Day

in Dish Section
Gold Band cups and saucers, set of 6, $ .98

china cups and saucers, set of 6 .98
31-pic- ce set of dishes 4.48
Water tumblers, 6 for .25

ch glass berry bowl .17

Fresh garden seed, 3 pkgs. for $ .10
Liquid shoe polish 09
Wool soap flakes 09
Three inpk tablets -- 10
Peanut brittle candy, per lb .13
Rockwood candy bars, 2 for .05
Paints, Varnishes and Enamels, 10c and .15

I

W. Knorr,

A ?

Boys' Black Sateen Shirts
This is the biggest bargain of the
day in boys' shirts. Heavy CC?
quality. Sizes 12 J to 14 DJ

Young Men's Shirts
Light brown nap flannel, soft collar.
Two pockets. Just right for change
able weather. Sizes 14, 891'115, 15. BW price

NEW SPRING
2 Pants

$25 $30 - $35
Strictly Guaranteed
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-Rag Rugs (24x48-in.- ) at 73c each

Specials

German

Miscellaneous Specials
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Special

Dry Goods Specials
Ladies' 15c black and brown hose, per pair $ .11
Hose feet, per pair .09
Ladies' union suits, each .39
Curtain material, 10c up to .50
Bucilla crochet thread, 2 for .05
Coat's sewing thread, 8 for .23

Hardware Specials
0&E ASSORTMENT ALUMINUMWARE

Milk Pans, Stew Pans, Mixing Pans, each $ .23
NO. 2 ASSORTMENT

Kettles, Large Mixing Bowls, Pans, Colanders, at .47
Oil mops, 49c and : .79
Large size furniture polish .23
Curtain rods, each Q9

See our Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed Hats, Hat Frames, Trimmings and
Braids. The prices are very low and quality high. Veiling, special, yd., 19c.

A FULL LINE OF EASTER GOODS

Telephone

r
Roy Proprietor

SUITS
pair

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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